Clean Energy Transformation Act Cumulative Impact Assessment (CIA) Workgroup Agenda

September 25, 2019

Department of Health
Town Center 1, Room 337

https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/218606477
Phone: (872) 240-3212
Access Code: 218-606-477

Meeting Objectives:
1. Refine our common understanding of purpose and intended users / customers of CETA CIA
2. Gather input on scope of community engagement and priority goals
3. Discuss next steps for the Community Engagement Team and the Data & Tool Development Team

9:00 a.m. Welcome & Introductions
Jennifer Sabel, Department of Health

9:20 a.m. History behind, expected uses of and target audience of CIA
Lauren McCloy, Governor’s Office

9:50 a.m. Review of August 20th meeting
Jennifer Sabel, Department of Health

10:05 a.m. What do we already know about communities’ assessment of climate change impacts
- Unfair Share Report
- Our People, Our Power, Our Planet
Deric Gruen, Front and Centered
Debolina Banerjee, Puget Sound Sage - invited

10:35 a.m. BREAK

10:50 a.m. Discussion: Community engagement scope, primary objectives, opportunities and timeline
Lauren Freelander, Department of Health

11:30 a.m. Indicators discussion and development
Jennifer Sabel, Department of Health

11:50 a.m. Next steps & wrap up

12:00 p.m. Adjourn